1. Library website address

library.wayne.edu
- Do use the library website instead of Internet for your research
- Do not access library resources via Pipeline

2. Getting help: Ask-A-Librarian, chat and email

3. Research guide for IE 6442:
http://guides.lib.wayne.edu/engineering/IE6442

4. Research Ethics, plagiarism and citation
https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/589/1/

5. Citation examples, Interlibrary Loan service (https://wayne.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/illiad.dll)

6. Browsing and searching an individual journal

7. Google Scholar for finding specific articles
- Access Google Scholar from the library homepage lib.wayne.edu (provides access to WSU subscription resources)
- Use full/correct title in quotation marks or Digital Object Identifier (DOI)
8. Using an article database to find scholarly articles by topic
- Choosing a database
- Planning and executing a keyword searching
- Refining search results
- Downloading full-text versions in .pdf format
- Finding related articles (references; related and citing articles)

9. Citation Management: EndNote basics
- Library guide on How to Use EndNote: http://guides.lib.wayne.edu/endnote?hs=a
- Exporting citations from Scopus
- Importing citations to EndNote
- MS-Word / EndNote integration
- EndNote Training videos on YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/user/EndNoteTraining/videos